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,6. via Sk running high jump, olMtacle race. 130 
yard daub, ijo .yard bnrdle race (36- 

inch hurdles \ ball mile foot race ;
! veterans' race, pack race, amateur too 

T\ A |\ j yard dash, shoe race for boys (14 years
IJI I IJ I or under", bicycle race, mount and dis- 

mount ; bicycle race, half mile; pony 
race for horses that have ' never won 

first prize in Ute Yukon, pony , race 

open for all, half mile horse race for 
horses who have never won first prire 
in the Yukon, horsy race, half mile,

I open for all, consolation horse race for 

beaten horses, gbympana race, single 
canoe race, double canoe race, log roll
ing contest.,--------- :

The entrance fee for horses will be 
fro’instead of $35.

No contestant can win - more than ten 
points. Points to be 3, 3, 1 in each 
event. __ " " .. _____ ",
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A Private Bank.

“ Mr. Thomas McMullen, formerly 

assistant manager of the Canadian Rank 
of Commerce, .has resigned his position 
in that institution, fitter a service of 
15 yefirs, and has decided.to engege 

in private banking ou his own account. 
Mr. McMullen has spent the past six 
months w. th‘e.Eastern cities of Canada 
and the Vnited States on a vacation
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* man in Ltigland, once startled the con- 
rgregation âl St. Mary Magdalene by 
j announcing that lie bad choesn for his | 
[text the words of the SaVlor in the . 
j firsts clause of the fifty-eigth verse of j 
j the ninth chapter of St. Luke.—-Ex.

How Mines Are Salted
The purchase and sate of mines 

has been associated with more fraud— 
outside of patents and inventions—than 
any other commercial operation. The 
mining capitalist no longer regards as 
sufficient the mere word of the seller 
that heJias a fine property which yields 
ore uniformly like the specimen he has 
shown. If ttie capitalist be interested 

A member of the royal household is e|]ougb he genda „„ „pert t0 vicw thp
authority for the statement that never “proportion "-not one of these ex
in his entire life has King Edward at ta wjtb „ c!oth capi cordoroy coat 
tended divine service on the Sabbath, a,]d leatber ,eggingi bat „ real expert 
except when conducted by a clergy, who dr(.9|K,s |aiB, and doea hia wort 
man of the Established Church. This quiet1y m wben he baa gone ,hc 
may be said of many Englishmen, and 8oea not „mjlla„ him. The busi.
is not due to prejudice against other neas Q, tb( „pert „ obtain h|a 
religions, bat to loyalty to their own. c,jant gs much information as be can 
King Edward as -a tourist has visited by examlnlng the qna„ty and fabuIoas 
ell the great cathedrals, Mohammedan weg|th of <he mine t0 it„ ,owe6t terma_ 
mosques and Hindn temple. In the „ j, cof „tbin the province of him to 
wolrd, and is familiar with, all the drcide tbfc „,idu tbe tme b„t be 
famon. churches of Enrope. He ha, mu9t „amine locatlon certifies,,, at 
w,tne»ed wedding,, funerals and other reeorder,a o(fice| where „bou]d 
rehg.ons ceremonie, ,n Catholic and hgve dn| recorded for ,, mi„t be 
dissenting churches many times, but ooderatood tbat tbc informalities in the 
never on the Sabbath. Not even in record1ng of c|aim, w||1 not b,
Rome, where he once .pent Easter ated; He ale0 mult Ke to |t ,hat tbe
Sunday, was be tempted to witness the one hundred dollars- worth of 
Impressive ceremony conducted by the mcnt work , jred for tbe bas

rUrC^, Wtu <l°»« O” the" claim. In accordance
quietly to the little English church, with llberaI miàlng llwa of thia coan.
where he was one o . very few wor- try, by doicg work t0 thc amouut 0, 
shipers, explaining that he did «m b.- five bl)lldled do||ars in fiye on
cause be bought when members of the the c|ain, be ha, located)
.. , . . may perfect hia title to a part of the

other foreign cities bey should be earth.a crHat „b,rc hc ma d,
more than usu.lly particular to recog- e„|tb „ceed, the
nue and encourage their own torm ol „ , „ . ....(ajth * Croesut. But sometimes the discoverer
V, ' ■ . , , is careless and neglect, the work, and

No matter where he happens to be on „ ^ ty „ wottb thi; trouble
Sunday—pt «a, or at a German water- anotbcr j the claim. , land
mg pl.ee or cmp.ng on the plain, or so tbat . mn iaeoottDt to pace
° tl,!r: rr : : ^ »« «• property instead of measuring It

h.X , rt h TT'1 "‘tb » tape Hue, it i, well for the ex- 
awe lere is no urc o .tiff- t (o obaerye detaj|, and aa we|| aa
land convenient or chaplain present !,, tbe8e inta be shoold „|go
read, prayer. blmuelf at the appointed make dj|i t inq‘llir|M ,Dto the ,ami|
hour to a. many of hi. companion, a, relationg , ?ntend| Ha,
are willing to join him in the service. . ... *„ . * ' , _ , he a wife or wives# This msy seemNor does he ever travel on Sunday, ex- , .-, , . , .. , , too intimate a queation lor a miningcep, at «a. This has been be rule of blU ther'e 8Uch , thing *
7 7 “ U WM dqwer rtgtit. tt ^ W,U EHdwh
the UU qn^.; and hi. f.ther, the fjn over|0oked in a0|ue
* riticc vonsort. . ,. . .

„ ... esses snd the purchaser lost s chanceAt Marlborough House in London . .___ . .. , to become rich.and st Sandringham, his country pal- . . . ...- K A certain mine In Montana was onceace, prayers are read daily in the morn- ^___7 . . , , L. .

The 1 » . . until thc remainder was paid. Tbeso. The attendance is voluntary, but „ * , t ,
general. The king i, not always pres- “p,tal. hUS ,Urn 8,h ; d”tloPcd ,h= 
eut in London, but seldom fail, to ap- "■">= i»“' • veritable bonanr. worth 
pear at.morning prayerr while at San ‘=“ time, over. About the

d,Ingham. On Sunday he invariably ,T dTh ^1, Tf . attend, morning wirvlcee; in London diroovered that the wife h«l not signed
:: s* s' ssjitir **

ham at the-’beiuti’lnl Chape,’o/'S. P»r=h.«r got hi. money back, but he 
Mar, Magdalene, a quaint and veuer- “P«'e“«d the =hagr,n of seeing a
able structure «id to be more than 400 gre“ *
yea,a old, which ... restorred st bis Ca“8C l’e,had D^,leCled ‘° alk "are 
expen* for the benefit of bis house- a raarrlcl man- 
bold and tenants and ia filled with 
beautiful memorial windows and tab
lets. The humblest laborer on the es
tate kneels beside the king and gives 
the responses with him,the only differ
ence being tb^i the royal family have 
s separate entrance amt1 * section of 
pew reserved lor them*lves and their 
guests. Pews a(le also rc*rved for the 
servants ot tbe houeehoid. Tbe remain
der of the sittings belong to tenants ol 
the king's estate and their laborer., 

f The princesses teach in tbe Sunday 
school and Queen Alexandria has 
charge of the music, drills tbe choir 
and on occasions presides st the organ.

Rev. Mr. Onslow b« been the curate 
of 8t. Mary Magdalene's for many 
years. He was a classmate of King 
Edward's at the University, and as 
boys they were in many a scrape to
gether, He attend» to tbe spiritual 
wants of tbe tenantry aa well aa the 
royal household, bet when the ting Is 
at Sandringham the list of visitors 
usually includes the name of 
noted divine, who le expected to 
preach on 'Sunday. The late Deen 
Stanley, who was the religious precept
or of the king, and the lete Charles 
Kingsley were hia favorite preachers

e Nugget from carrying out their evil Inten
tions—which after all is the chief re
sult to be attained from capital punish
ment.

Beyond the peradventure of s doubt- 
tbe responsibility for -the crime of 
Christmas day#, 1859, baa been properly 
placed—it only remains that justice be
done.

Much favorable comment has been 
made in connection with the treatment 
accorded the prisoner, O'Brien, by the 
authorities, preceding end daring his 
trial. Every opportunity was given 
tbe_gian to prepare a defense and 
money for the production of witnesses 
on hia behalf was reedy for use had he 
furnished reasonable grounds for belief 
that inch witnesses Were in existence. 
It 1, satisfactory to know that although 
O’Brien has been found guilty, he was 
given every opportunity to demonstrate 
his innocence.

E HE11: 1wee.es ii
HERES SOMETHING WORTH TELLING!tt* **Ft*)" 

SEMI-WEEKLY.
.. Publisher*

"MUI.TCJM IN PAKVO^i—“much in little.” That’s a terse and happy combination ,of 
syllables. Those old Romans were certainly clever, for the words convey a subtle n 
which could hardly be expressed in any other way even though we used all the words 
command.

iN KATES. He Never Travels on Sunday 
;.... Except by Sea. _

T Was Won by...... .................... MOW
BE.....................ao w.................. ueo
city, tn edrance. 4 00
.................................. 25

|24 00 
12 00

pat onr

By combining “HERSHBERQ - CLOTHING.’’ the same idea is expressed as is conveyed 
in the opening line ol this advertisement. We desire just now to call your attention to 
new display of STEIN-BLOCH & CO.'S SUMMER CLOTHING which we are selling. We 
have bandied the finest goods ever Coming to this country in the past, but this particular 
shipment is far ahead of anything we ever had sent to us. Just drop around and see for 
self. The suits, for price of course, cannot be compared to the cheap stuff advertised a* 
“slaughter sales” and all such rot. You will pay » ,fair price and we will make a fair profit 
consequently you will be pleased and we, satisfied^

His Sunday GncSta are Usually Some 
Eminent Divine -Morning Pray
ers are Always Read at His Palace.

| Although the Gai 
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f à large crowd 
1 «Winding creeks 
[ *, Gold-Hill gr 
i phen tbe play a

White Pass Dock.
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btêenl to the Creek* by our
t:

home when he was stopped on Harri
son street, was ordered to throw up his 
hands, and while one man held a gun 
at his head the second went through 
his pockets, securing therefrom a, 
watch, valued at (i and 70 cents in 
change. Mr. George immediately no
tified the police department. He was 
unable to give a very good description 
of the men because of tbe darkness.— 
Seattle Times, June 12.

* - ..GRAND FORKS.;
ADVERTISEMENTS **

md Ome- 70 Per Gant. Net M fctbe play
■ “toys were lustily 
1 no game.

I The grounds has
■ yet bat arc in v<
■ Both teams played 
E tie start the- Fo
■ greater degree of s 
I Ueo in the game
■ ago, which was th
■ practice since thaï 

I It the fifth inm
■ loti in favor of

A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 Sontli 
i Dawson7r-eenting-£6oo per month 
j —for #9,000. Beat Bargain in Dawson

VTUnpAY, JtTNK 22. t«01.
The Fourth of July celebration is 

being pnahed forward vigorously by 
the committees in charge and there ia 
no further doubt that the day -will be 
appropriately end encccaafnlly observed. 
British subjects and Americana alike 
have entered heartily into the spirit of 
the occasion and the celebration of tbe 
Fourth bide fait to equal the observance 
of Vlctoifa Day which in every respect 
wm an unqualified success.

What’s the Matter With: JOSLIN 4. STARNES1STITIA FIAT.
len has been found guilty 
it of Lynn Relfe for which 
11 pay with hia life. Sncb 
be termination of the moat 

1 case of which 
in this territory, 

will be received with ap- 
ho bas followed 
the case as they 

day to day

THE NORTHERN
. If« AH Right! '~ 

You Bet! Every Time!
TRUTH TELLS!
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the Kmlnen 
Phrenologist.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON

Her parlors are thronged all day. 
Those, who wish to see her1 
should make an appoint 
to arotd waiting Private en
trance for ladies. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hpura 10 to 10.

Seceei Are.

Mrs. Botha In London.
London, June ro.—Waf office anthor- 

ities say they have received no news 
of a meeting between Gen. Kitchener 
and Gen. Botha near Standerton last 
Wednaeaday, and the report ot a tenta
tive'settlement betwggll Hie Irtish and 
Boer commanders'" is consequently dis
credited in official quarters.
Botha's arrival in London has, never
theless, revived peace rnmors to which 
publicity bas been given on several oc
casions recently. It is impossible to 
say exactly what is going on, but the 
general opinion is tbat there must be 
some foundation for the rumors. Mrs. 
Botha'si visit is still shrouded in 
secrecy, and although it is freely stat
ed that she is on a peace mission, no 
definite information on that point is 
abtainsble at present.

On the whole, the opinion of news
papers this morning is that Mrs. 
Botha's visit to Mr. Kruger can at best 
exetcise but an indirect influence upon 
future peace negotiations so long as the 
Boers persist in holding out for better 
terms than were offered at Middleburg. 
There does not seem the slightest 
ground for the statement which ap
peared in ^the Weekly Dispatch that 
Mrs. Bfctha was received on Saturday at 
the colonial office, then by Lord Rob
erts at tbe war office, and afterwards by 
Mr. Broderick.

Meanwhile the war continues incon 
elusive. General operations in the 
Transvaal have practically come to an 
end and cannot be called decisive. 
Botha is somewhere between Ermelio 
and Amsterdam,and there seems no im
mediate prospect of surrounding him. 
Some disappointment has been caused 

_by Gen. Kitchener’s denial of a circurn-

tPalmlst and
For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 

meals try the place. Nothing 
In Dawson can touch it

RAYMOND, jm.LIEN à CO.. . "-T|[LL-

That one score v 
I and inning by Da 
I ran while tbe firet 
I iag the ball and 1 

with a man at Aral 
la the sixth inn 

[ two runs and in th

- rr
The Yukon has ri«n to a point 

which bids fair to make the situation 
«rions. Not since the disastrous flood 
of the spring of 1898 hah the water 
been ao high as was the case at noon 
today. ..--y-.... ........

Mrs. Our Only Troublnee while entlrely*circum 
nature, has been forged 

1 of proof so absolutely nn-
to leave room for no belief 

the conviçtion that the
«ched a just and righteous
. : ■

nendons coat which the 
d is as nothing

Next Celt leyal Beildi.s
Sapdolfot in the s 
hat I» thc seventl__Is that we cannot get enough stock

to snpply onr trade. There is plan, 
of poor meat in the market hut we 
demand only the best. Yob caa 
depend upon anything sold yea 
from our shop.

the score with t 
Ik eighth lunin, 
two while tbe bap 
iag the Forks tbe 
Tk ninth inning 
both teams leaving 
el the game five to 
Porks. Time of 
flteen minute».

The game throug 
lihition with onl

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER, B. C. >

The first bananas which reached Daw-
GRAND FORKS MARKET

FRED GCISMANN

-....iwFonTeii or ...ion about a week ago retailed at 50 
cents a piece. Yesterday the same class 
of fruit wm «fling at $0 cents per

Arms and Sporting Goods

Rirtes AND «HOT GUNS OF CVEWT 
MAKE AND QUALITY

Wade & Butcher Razors; Win-; 
cheater Amunition ; Eley Load i 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding | 
& Brel's Athletic Gooda ; Wright- 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Lally 
Laciosse Sticks ;* Duke’s Oicket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 
aot^Revol

tbat dozen. Prices will fluctuate.
dealt out,

of ST. MARY’Siltted on
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Right Rev. Archbishop Langevin 
Will Prwch Tomorrow.

The spécial music prepared for tbe 
services at St. Ma
row is undoubtedly the finest that bee 
ever been sung in Dewaon. The large

I» justice irre- choir composed of Dawson’• best talent 
involved— hes tien rehearsing for some time for 

onditioes of !^* ocewH°n. end ie now fully pre
pared to render the difficult music In 

In the win- proper accord. _ _
mes of • eimf- Tbe choir la composed of the follow- 

ing well known ladies and gentlemen :
Sopranos—Mesdames Atkinson, Mul

len, McFarlsnç, Maltby, Crawford, 
Cot-day and Larron.

Altoe—Mesdames Trounce, Allen and

1

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.ry’s church tomor-snch an it

that the ». ..
Bv Using Cong Distance 
telephone_ __

You arc put in immediate com* 
raunication w i t É^Çontstt, 
Eldorado, Hunker. vJ-^minion, 
Gold Run or Sulpfrar’ Creeks.

v
;acale.

Bv SnhscriMng for a telephone 
In town

eprerontativea of the 
«Died their difficult' stantial account which was circulated 

by a news agency last week of the sur
prise of Beye'a commando and the 
character of his convoy and stores.

Tbe Sun heart that Mrs. Botha atarta 
Wednesday for The Hague, where Mr,' 
Kruger has been summoned to attend a 
conference oh-the Béer agents in Bu- 
ropje and the United States to)consider 
the'report Mrs, Botha baa brought from 
her husband, iu which he advises Mjr. 
Kruger, as the head of the Ttansvail, 
to sue for peace,and the best terms At
tainable. ’

— Railroad Man’» Frayer.
An old railroad man, having been 

converted, was asked to lead in prayer. 
The following was the response : “O 
Lord, now that t have flagged thee, lilt 
up my feet from the rough road of life 
and' plant them *fely on the deck of 
tbe train of salvation. Let me o* the 
safety lamp known « prudence, make 
all the Couplings in the train with the 
strong link ol tby love and let my hand 
lamp he the Bible,’ and, heavenly 
Father, keep all switches closed that 
lead off tbe sidings, especially tho* 

L<rtth * blind end. O Lord, if it be 
thy pleasure, have every semaphore 
Mock along the line show the white 
line of hope that I may make tbe

fin. 4» in silver, which was first stowed of life without stopping. And, Lord 
Russell, who is commonly alluded to *"*>■ From the «me source the rob- give us the Ten Commandments for a 
by unlrltndly newspaper writers as tits secured a silver watch, a square schedule, and when I have finished the 
‘.‘the Sporting Parson,'- la qnt ot the ch»rm with a ‘'V“ rot in diamonds, a run on schedule time and pulled into 
klng'a moat intimate friends. Mr. dollar, two 44-calibre Colt-a long the great dark' statyu of death may
Ruseell, who ia a keen sportsman am) barrel revolver» and one 38 Smith & thou, the Superintendent of the uni
can ride to tbe hounds with any gentle Weaeoç revolver. verse, «y, -Well done, thou good and

Aftfr they had concluded their faithful servant; come and sign the 
search the robber, left the «loon and payroll and receive your check for
hurried south. The police department eternal happiness.' "_ Railroad Ga-
wae immediately notified and in a «tie.------------- .-------- ----- Tc. ^ .— -----1
short time men were on the ground,
Chief Mereditty timself taking a hand 
In tbe search, bnriug yesterday ten 
men were arrested and all are «till held 
on suspicion, J. Hines and William 
Mayer, otherwise know a» “Oakland 
Whitey," were taken to headquarters 
by Officer Schanaman. Chief Mere-

Wicked Seattle.
After one of the quietest weeks tbe 

police department has known lor some 
time there came on Satuldey night two 
daring hold-ups, followed by a third 
on Sunday night, all of them, tbe po
lice believe, to be the work bl the 
same two meu.

Shortly af jer midnight Saturday tbe 
Anaconda «loon, at 824 Maynard 
une, owned , by J. W. Clark, 
tried by tw.d men wearing masks over 
their alces. In addition to tbe proprie
tor there were in the «loon at the time 
P. H San#, W. T. Biskneirei and Peter 
Spellman. The order to all df the oc
cupants of the «loon to throw up their 
hands, accompanied by the drawing of, 
two dangerous looking ' ^weapons, Was 
promptly observed by all with the ex
ception of Spellman, who *« inclined 
to object. The robber neareat him im
mediately changed the position of bis 
revolver aud rapped Mr. Spellman 
severely over the heed. Af 
pair bad everything their own way» .,

■The man whe-dJd- the searching, be- 
fo«e beginning his work, banded pis 
gun to hia companion, -tthe latter 
keeping the four vlctinia 

rtgistti

You. can have at voar finger 
ends over 200 speaking instix- ; 
meet».Tenors—Meaers. Mahqney, Thorns», 

Randall and Sheridan.
Baseos-Messrs. Clayton, P-ovab, Za- 

briskle, Wi« and Deneau 
The musical part of the morning 

service will constat of “Aapesgts Me, - 
Gregorian ; Mass oil St. I Joseph, J. 

ind; offertory,‘ ‘p Salutarl* ’* (J, 
Trounce and

Yukon telephone Syii.1*m •(■tut office, tnim Or.. **»• ». e. (

4so ab-

dr nature THE CANADIAN BAI^K OF 
COMMERCE

ave-
was en-eigand) duet, M

thy.
■' Evening service, closing exercises ol 

the jubilee ; Benediction of the BTewed 
o «crament; “O Saljtarii/' duet, Cam- 
e pana; Magnificat, jUmblllotte; “Tan- 

tnra Ergo,’’ (our male yokes, Gounod.
The Right Rev.•Archbishop Langevin 

a will deliver the sermon both morning 
g and evening.

At the end of the morning service 
there will be a presentation of an ad- 
dre« to his grace by the members of 
tbe society at Job» the Baptist. — -

Daring the çvtoiBg service the cere
mony of blessing or christening the 
new bell will be performed by his

Paid Up Capital, Eight Million Dollars.

REMOVAL !
Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at i# atm 
office on the water front. Cor. Fmt Ave. and Second SL The bauk 

will be prepared 10 pay the

The balance of 
did their it 

ring, making t 
*d. The line

hid, h« surrounded 
. The muter- 
e chain o| dr

ied around the mer
lin ted admira 
ha the agent*

.* their work 
‘ had been dt l d

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The Cani4l* 
Bank of .Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Ureu# Brit* 
[at London], aud 6 in the United States, including New Yfl*1 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. 1 >re.. wd 
Skagway. We lytve a completely equipped Assay Office widi 

“!■ an assaycr who has * eertifieate of oompetent-y fi oin W 
chief assayer of tlie United States assay office at New York-

M. T. WILLS, Manager.

^BhRlows :_____
B/tiodolloa—Brig 
VWte, c., Doyle, s 

2d b. ; Ne 
Steve ns, 1. f. ;

FyFwg, _ Keating.
Bescock, jd b 

p.. 1-ong, 
•tigs, r. f. ; 1 

_ _Ji'ling acted a 
8 dtez the game 
■ilk» visitors 

they were 
flance at O 
ngand eingii 
was enjoyed.

that the
sornr

numleisal Owaanhi»
Municipal ownership long ego passed

-u Z.îVXefJÏKÏÏ.’K:
Centuries before America was discov
ered public ownership

well, under 
r containedcover. The cash run

of public util!-
, - .0 tl5lLWU kighïy developed. The city

t ia Oonvicting the ot Rome 3,000 year» ago possesserl Its 
‘ mtra public baths, tte superb 

educte and other utilities owned 
managed by tbe government.

they have l

-59m.r.l
1 as the ftiry

'■ AMUSEMENT» It_
2—«-

No wonder they call It roasting a
«P- de"hG^m0VertheC"h“a

praises » 
received at Ü 

the Porks 
1 Will rernem

The Standard Theatre Mond.”kJuL »New
Goods

-u
bend a copy ol Goetxman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
«le at all news stands.

Rea Hams, 15 cents. Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

Canned 
Myera.

Î IF YOU ARC FOND OF
. ...THC

6 Tlie man w6° afraid be may work 
B too bard never doe#.—Chicago Times- I LADIES’ FAMILY NIQHT 

THURSDAY.
> ROBSON 4 CRANE'S

i FORBIDDEN
Flow M
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Y .bo the

CURTAIN POLES, WOOD OR 
BRASS HTTINOS. 1 SSS3. ,

rv, mechanics and work- 
full, plentiful and satis- 

cento, are making lively 
Standard reading room.

JpS

L
All Senti Reserved

Si. OO end $2.00yFRUITspring chicken. Selman &Crttonnti,
»py of

Art Sateens,

Carpet Squares,
Table Ottdoth. Etc.

arrested during the day John O’Brien,
John White, alias James Wilson, Jack 
Mansfield, Henry Kelly, C. A. Rot- 
hook, K. Boen and T. Powers. On 
none of these was found any of the 
stolen property, but they are all alleged 
bad characters and wifi be held pend
ing a thorough investigation. —

About an hour before the «loon B#y City Market 
hold np Arthur George wa. on hi, way

-fid -

-t it aORPHEUM THEATRE
cA TURKISH MAR

kit place ii

; Good Things of Life \aies
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[ EUE AI 1 FORKS Bâtes aed SU vie Training

Among sporting cire Its tht principal 
topic of"conversation is the coming ten 
round go between Bates and Slavic, i
Slavic is now out

SLMa'lUy.
intend holding a trop ;

Jaae j»th for ;
A man went into a local restaurant 

this morning and ashed tor k steak.
This restsnrsnt makes e specialty el 

Innebes, ham sad eggs, etc . and when 
the man asked for a steak the waiter 
informed him that there wasn’t a steak

The M
tien on Monday evening. 
Menons and their lady 
Masons are Invited. Just Arrived ! 5euon Honker working ;

his property there but is training con- ___ 
stantly, he having « hnaiv KTV^ akiMrij Threatee to Wreck the Pan-Amer* 
boxing partner ojj the claim who for

SSow/j. Double
—' Bek H**dt*,,

A/l *i RiJ* faces/_

The Dawson Hard vs

Holland herring Selwien ft Myers.ion of 
laning 
it our

f/U Woo by the Team of That 
Place

WSIVftTt SOAfcO.

Vrs Msrj u WeW,. «eat 51. led .d <l*»v«,i,
kan Exposition rn tfre heure.

"ft here ham and eggs, heron and 
egg»," said the waiter and v mi niera led 
other dishes which the man Vixuld rat.

The man bad an aportitr lor steelh^fl • egwesee»
and wofildn t eut ««.thing else. When v i.wilb V rangs..y y ; - i « u
he found that three wasn't any steak j N
that place he got down from the stool ; foras.«ggesn» h. « T. tom# . _____
xml went away «eemingfr fa » ratherj cawvsua

al to unpteasanMrame of mind yvuirs M-nAi'ca 1‘A\ a V (lutissxs
OtjwKcastimiers canuXv io and writ o*»re’T'anwsfhT» ft’ô^iàa* * *

ocJgw+sevWd a«4 4iaW.«t rear - kegothm -m-nern- * -wpggTxoWR .

for about ui minutes when it was rw i vffftftre tb 'taM*A£taR8*T\tae u»u.u . .. , sad nriusa OslusMa The *«« usage lr,A»
called the man coming Into the rest an- j kraal Mss-s Paaaaa i«i»pa*aa '.a
rant with a package under his ana 1 v r Milieu * c. narruere s.daty »c 
•Here Is s steak and I .ant It fried I

.an extra compensation stands up before 
the big fellow and gives and takes 
punishment, particularly the latter. 
Bates baa secured Vincent White ms 
trainer tnd both

m'eyed
to a 

V We 
ieul&r 
your- 

ied » 
profit.

FHOFESSIOHftt, CAROS '
Although the Gandolfos Were Hard 

After the fllners — Score Being 
S to *. —

They Oblect to Thrlr Country Being
Taisnhawa M •Imen may be seen

daily at the gymnasium going at it 
hammer and' tongs. The match occurs 
on Saturday night the 29th of this 
month at the Savoy theater.

Made the Tail of the North Amer-
kan TC1trr-_—^

ho! For Arrow the Rhrer! -
wee--- • .wMVJ

the best and swiftest game of basd- 
yi of the season was played^St'Grand 

PFdrk» Friday evening between a picked 
ygc from Dawson and the Grand
ÎVta nine.

A large crowd from the Forks and 
, Ipioonding creeks was assembled at 
l|l Gold Hill grounds at 8 o’clock 
ifeen the play started. The interest 

fje the play never slackened and the 
were lustily cheered throughout 

the game.
The grounds have not been completed 

yet but are in very gdod condition, 
loth teams played a strong game from 
tie start the- Forks showing much 
greater degree of strength in team work 
then in the game in Dawson two wèéka 
igo, which was the result of good hard 
practice since that time.

I» the fifth inning the score stood i 
lad in favor of the Dawson team. 
That one score was made in the sec
ond inning by Darling who stole, the 
ran while the first baseman was hold
ing the ball and having an argument 
With a man at first.

Id the sixth inning the Forks scored 
two runs and in the seventh one. 
Gandolfos in the sixth made a cipher 
tat ifcK the seventh scored two tieing 
the score with three runs each. In 
Ike eighth tuning the Forks scored 
two while the Gapdolfos made one giv- 
âg the Forks the advantage of one. 
The ninth inning marked a cipher for 
both teams leaving the score at the end 
sf the game five to four in favor of the 
Forks. Time of game one hour and 
Itteen minutes. >X

;:vse5|Sm,‘»^Jtew York, June re,—A- sproi 
the Herald from Washington says 

Keen American observer* of f*
-jMserigsr..ui.Mna.oi <M iNm «»Mf ka. «MDIRT OF -------

LOW GRADE!G diplomacy^md-commeret' pot an entire
ly new construction upon the struggle 
between South American republics 
which threatens to "wreck the approach
ing Pan-American congre*» to be held right awar, ' he said, amt opaniag tha 
in the city of 'Mexico. They, sav that 
beyond the dispute between Pcrti^ and 
Bolivia, on erne hand, and CktH on the 
other, over the arbitration of the Tacna ponntla
and Arftca dispute, are the machina- "Have ton anr friends coming. " in 
tions of F.nropean diplomat» and Kero- nocenlly asked the waiter 
pean business interests. F.nrepe doer "Nsw*" aeerted the man, "f*ve got 
no! want the Pan American congress to no friend* cohiln lhât‘s all for me. ** 
be a Success. "Very will!,** 'meekly replied the

• the V ni ted States Ts engaged waiter, and had the steak fried and al 
in an effort 4.» capture the market* of1 H*t aeeonnta the man wtt^"‘atrif 
F.urope, all Europe is busy in a race 1 iug at 1LM

run a drift across his pay and figged for the markets of South America. I Fro» bonvmttm
up an underground track, put on cars t-urope is increasing its export trade Yi» *. ' _____
and is handling alx>ut 200 carloads of with Vent sue la, Hrwril, Argentina aod . . „ . .C
pay di„ daily. He h„. . very ,m. 11 Chili. The Vniirel S,.,„ e.pov, tml, "•*»'• *”**** «h. roreyv.fi. d«.. 
force of men working and is said to to South America is rapidly falling off,
clear >50 per day over and above all with the excejrtion of that to Vefiw-
expenses. iuela. It is said to lie important to

The pay on this claim lira chiefly i Horopean trade that the Pan American 
the bedrock of which be take» lip nberot coegit-.» should not Jar held Any 
(oar feet together with one to two feet thing that brings .lore unification be‘- 
pf gravel. The pay rods quite uniform- tween lhe Putted States and the Central 
lv and is classed as low grade.

There is in this country a large num
ber of claims with low grade pay dirt 
on them which arc not being worked 
for the simple reason it is not thought 
they can be made to pay. If however,

MOW* UOW fmptomA]

OBR & TUfiEY.IHSej* ! !
»• *M MWw Peer a»«»i te WH ‘ ! 

.. hew ««**4 >wa». Rare «« wwh I 1 
tfanrtitaultr*

RKS.. Being Worked Successfully on it) 
Sulphur.

package display#! a cot of «teak, taken 
front the higgeat part of tb* airloin 
«6.1 which would weigh ahnnt five

rs

Mr. Hershberger, owner of creek 
clatiti No. 29 àbove discovery on Sul
phur creek, has opened up and is now 
operating his claim in a very satisfac
tory manner. He is demonstrating 
that the way to make Stilpbnr creek 
yield good returns is to work a summer 
shift and use up to date machinery.

He has sunk an incline abaft and

emet- A.C.U, MMkr i mu urnlasiNtc**
J * tv unfi t -Uinittf Ku«m«N m*a»hit« Î 
*'• ewer «M(wi tmvimm xstnsf lit* | 
Mdt Si . Bill te jmW» arCKHki **d H I
b*;o« atwtHNN r tld*w rrv*i ■HIIIMI

fth Wines,
ERN ;jCN V«koi Kkwdtke CHI•oeiente

» nt neuri ak m T*k***
uip,iv t> ) A r A A. *,«III w bMal

w»«**u.- hidt. iWi* Mfwi, KRv*t»ifcif iVtkr*
f»"1'

—iine I <U* ee er Mw* !«H w« 
6, M Sella,S B *1 » w 

i A fftMMtA awry

IIn th. Tent hula I Cowrf af the Vak-n 
Territory. ,r__,

picurean
othing otwtoit em
1 it

RKNKST LKVTN, Vlaialllf. CAFTM wtihnWm.trict arrived in liamoa this morning 
^br bavllqi walki.l from that port Jo 
this city. lie report, Fifteen mile 
creek a* pouting an tmeteit* vo'emr 
of water, alao Twelrenttle creek lie Trempa

hettf for ».V enawtng the i.h Take wotree. that thl. erl.i,» w*., en
trier place and would he there vet In '*• nth day ol Inné. <w h, com«m--‘

rz.............
going ,tam|wd. r took him arrom in bit ! r,Hlstitig af ell partiwrihfp treat 
treat While he was camped et the partition or mte of aaid parferehtp 
mouth of thg.creek be balled errerai Ireelwwt ench other and further relief 
people in drflvrent ’-.at., 'hem
to ^*ke him ecrow bet they paid hej And take Mttiea that tb. 
jtMeutkiit to him amt eoeltetted down ...dvr dated the 1 jth dee of Jane, t« t,
«treat. iauthor■ «rd aetetre el the rent will of
S ................... -o*

>» being done m bn irtrict but bK» of wtd m thr .Nugget Rf«*
mining activity is d»BC"ur*g«i tiyKci»» |»pri. 
tt.vmi I.tfiati..., mit ^Vrrtrtigh Hie cfistrict:-—And Nttlier

to c itnoat me position ta»cn cy vain. itwgRired within A* -t lest
Sim.ilar diplomatic effort tire twen in * >•«». - imwtlou of «ht. sdrertteereaet Hatt.
prc*rere in hsenoa A-re. ptinting the _ There will t* a *py*ta! meeting of »ire of the day »l eoeft toaertHy, to 
, ; . y ! (he executive commilie» the Vistsrii cwtww an appesfwne* to *w -<**
Argentine government to rtfuae to enter ,Ut celebration at.*Board of Trad. - roe la the aMre of the clerk uf tbte
the congrraanaiere Chill yield.. rotwa. ' Saturday evening at n v iourt, ami that m default .d ye*»
• The idea put forth hr foreign agent, : o'clock The preacm-e ol all membera d ong the plaintiff mat proceed wiih
TO perineal#1 all South Aulcrica that '• urgent lv reque.ie.1 to o.neider a com <hl* judareeul »Ay he
the Viuted State, rekta to control th. ^T‘ 'he Ho«th 1»«* •*** fTpHRUh».
politic. o(. the various caneea. and la ,K (lOSAl.Ir M AtnttklKta. Che. »• . Adw*a»a toe Tmaliff.
hoidtug tba fan-Atnerteau eguwftloa 1 - ^ • ''r»-» rWftw adtfteaa for ie«4aa ta it 'he
, ,, ..... ..... The Pacific Cold Storage Co. efface ; offteea of Meaare Weudwwih A ttthrk,^.ngreaa lor the purpore of making ,„ry ,wlHty !,«*, rudtn. ». « awd , V,crew,a «rertdta*.
SoWjli A inertes appear a« the tail to the | pro. lue ta. j >aat»s. Y T
North dnier jean kite.

The «’«Tament baa alao been nia.lv to 
the war and Nqatc depertmenla that in 
much the same «ay bare the diAeal 
lire of the i’nited Sta

fnffktreê
•w

And
P*HO Tltl/MP. PATRICK MAh TIN 

.ml ANSIB MAMTtM. Hefamlaata. 
To the A bore Kerned Hefemtafit. 1*red

ld«hiramtirewr WO* MR. M«Wt PftAHi
* \ MI

ORA.m t wnta. . »•• •.*>. i amreiaw ffnea re
I 'flrttfiT** *'*** ft 'ftffw

fough stock 
ere isplest, 
rket bat nt 

You CM 
5 sold you

FU'«** pna*fTh»«S?
and South American co^irtri*» is bound 
tv lead to closer commercial relation* 

A gentleman who is very close I 
touch with the jiurpoaea aod scope of 
the Pan-American congress *aim that 
European influences fyave been busy in 
Santiago.Chili,encouraging the Chilian 
government to take a stand that thirst 
ens to distunt the congres», tie also 
say* that the same influences have been 
at work in Lima Urging thr Peruvians

A,
fre more iffiiMMaS* 

k*. Vabaft All »may require .
A at her lead tn eel éa rvealver «I ml a 

l>g «talma amt to ha » appntwtad tn 
*»_> iwigCnt th# tree Han tti remit

ARKET ;

N one man, by employing scientific 
methods can work this low grade of 
dirt successfully it stands to reason 
that others can do the same and as soon 
as that fact is fully demonstrated it

hw the WfteeTssrt « «I%mmf m
uawwrtum of bwai mm, mmm# 
H »*•« <*r miningINC OUT

The game throughout was a fine ex- 
f libition with only three errors being

lwth sides and—many will hisaa the permanency of this camp 
wry pretty plays were^Biade.

Briggs, for Gandolfos, never pitched 
jack a swift ball and for the first five 
innings the batters could not find it at 
•II. Man after man picked up the bat 

! saly KTdrop it after making three un- 
pfH68Wful attempts to bit the twll 

•kick always found a safe resting place 
h^he handa of McFate, catcher, who 
1hi plawd his usual strong game.
■Mhon, third baseman, made one of 

prettiest runs for a foul fly ever 
Wtn. Those who saw him start said 
W coaid not get within 50 feet of the 
Ball bet when it landed way back of 

jr third base Nelson waa juat under it and 
it landed safely in bis. outstretched 

•hands. Doyle, shortstop, played his 
i good game, especially at the bat.

* Frew pitched the last two innings and 
S proved a good successor to Briggs as
■ three men went out on strikes. Turner, 

baseman, also played h Ntnuig
E game, the ball always finding a safe 

EInJgaiaciit in hie bands. Fee showed
■ improve meut in his sprinting ability’
■ as ha ooca got as far as third base. *

I * Fur the Pork*, Resting, first liaae-
E man, made the star play, tpakiug a 
jEBigb end catching a swift ball

|p 1 /J tock by Darling, putting him out at 
I ■ ^*t- Bill made another star play,
JiSftL'T d"P le,n ft? ‘",d rT .U-vv «bhathiiwrea 
ihtal, at rentre, l.regb on. pitchre T,„. cll4m n0
1 K,eet"il™Pto«n-cnl 1,11 HTit was aold a few days ago.conai.lrea
I taw»,am, and made the G.udolfo ,luu V>1 .
■ •^.Wkba.d lo g«t°ntŸ bi.cu,,#. Mil„ iV MeKrejiiv,' who

/ c*B«>lt « 6ee «*■”. *nd sleo worked a far*, force of area oa lh.tr
.mprovemmt in throwing I»

have mound their big boiler to the top 
of the hill a ad will with eat tb* back 
end of. tbeir ejauu from a abaft. A 
large hoiat ng gear la jaat being pet ia 
position for summer work. Oee of tb* 
8treat «baft* on ItoeasM has trees cam

Tv art at , «review

•oeMBhtew al in. re* C#tTo naltrct rvata,
laliimL
kiadaai

a, dahta,
.mi relfor years to come.

iitaaITT’*
ELDORADO 

AND BONANZA
CK

•ft logniaMrta bare area eaaalSERS
side #»l tat tare 

i*atkaaa, **«.. _ 
••«mad 1» the-! j- WaaffBtalewttt Activity Still In Evidence In rtftoy 

nines. • : '
ft ft. .»v»a «

—, Mr. Alexander Dewar who is run
ning a big plant on 66 below Bpoanza 
was in town on business dbia week.

Mr. K. A. Webster has now a num
ber of claims in successful operation on 
Cbechako hill.

Mr. T. T. Davis of Monte Cristo 
gulch has been in Dawson for the past 
few days.

Mr. John Wick, of 19 above Boaanxk, 
who has been rusticating on the out 
side during the past winter returned a 
few days ago, and wilt resume active 
operations eu his claim this summer.

MHr. Wei. Northrop the btg mini eg 
magnate of Bonanza, made a quick 
business trip to Dawson yesterday.

Mr. J. Mallarkey, of Adams Ft I f 
was in tow» on hustnesa this week.

Lotto Bros, have purchased Blake and 
F,«rods’ interest I» IX Bldorsdo, and 
some heavy work will be doue on the

Northern Navigation Company mat* com- ! 
ifon«a««. i 
irainios, ,

Creek». I

Ire trees inertwd 
in Cuba. A g«ntl*m»b gho ha* «pent 
•jiucb time ia Ifivana -*re thr f«wrlge ! 
coneul» there are in much cl offer touch 
with iuflcuDtial element* in, Uw Conill 
totieuai conveuliou than the Aureal j 
can*, ami have treku vrey aucceaalul inf 
«owing luapicioaumd dlacord-

Tbe Pau American eapmitliMi Iff j 
Roflalo la a direct menace to thaMfrede I 
of Kuiopeae ermetriea It threaten, 
foreign trade, and if It were followed j 
by a Pan-American degree» which! 
ahould eataVl'ah arbitralioa, then the j 
Vnilret State* would be ta a poaltlon U; 
reetore her failing trade eoeth of 
Panama. ’

*!phw The Migra (went Steamer

ir finger 
inatn-

PrtWft^

It* Caudles, Salt Hauts* 
Butler, Hgfs and

WILL IU; OliSPATCHBD IKMt LOWER 

RIVER IMlINTS
--------

Give Ua a Tir —June 25th, 8 p. m. All Our GoodsI oh a C. A yrrf. Vetted State» cos ant 
Roeayio Argentina, who la in Ware* 

gton.aaid ,
••Americas machinery laada lb* 

world in Argentina, bat n> increaee our 
trade it ia neceaaary fur -er merchant» 
to give moee «lient km to South Ameri
can trade. A reciprocity treaty would j 
give more attention to South American! 
trade A reciprocity treaty would gtw , 
tb*. bulk of ! he trade to tb* Vnlted | 
Stair* ' '

fi.'HWIi
owe*■s. ....COSMtCTlNa WITH

Towntend A Rom, front Sf.Deep Water Steamer For Nome! ■

K nc balance of the player» in both 
gtaqi, rtiij their, lull «hare of the good 
■{•Ting, making the game the heat yet 
HP*>*d. Th* line-up of th* team» waa-

6* »
e batik -The While Pass &

Briiish-Ynlam 
? Navigalioa

C6h

BOOMIMO omet NOW OMEN.
For Pffaaaetiger end Freight A ifttiow *H^y •* t o '»

■ • * wtaftrf
i >r*gff«. chaau* âad faaadtau Pelt I 

MM chaeaa. Retwwia ft Myaaft 1

We fit gtaaaaa. Pt

'

W»wdo':ioe-Rtigg» and Prew.p. , M«- 
I c., Doyle, a. ». , Turner, itt -b. ;
■ ®bub, ad h. ; Nelaon, *>d b. ; F*e, c.

fit***n«. I f.; Dulling, r. ft 
ft tati - Keating, rat b. , Fowfe*. ad 
■nBaacock, yd b. : Hill, «.a.; Uigb- 

p. . I.ong, e. ; Walcott, L I.;
“^BjNtnga, r. f. ; Mefphy, c. f. 

ting acted aa umpire. 
k*ltar th* game the Potka hoy* treat- 
■I tbeir visitor» to ■# banquet after ■^ES* 1111 Tn»iked to a pri

dance at Garvie'a where mask, 
and tinging and a general good 

W-W* was enjoyed. The boy« ere 1o»d 
^Ofetanr praises of the good treatment 
■|*T received at the hand, of the citi

■IS*.™ rcmember «*«>' ‘VP wiU> el&ta^o ^Mr^at tb* 'dTepoeal

of Dsveaon people an op-to-dafe city 
store. ___ .

-The beat booked meat*, of the 
materials, and plenty of them, 
cent*, waa having a great run at the 
Standard Library refreshment room.

pic ted under the able «npaenfM— U*inadàe 
BriWN 
r Ye*'

o- ^
jin ttÉ

dragMr. Jaa. Tboroaa, Water will be 
brought by flume fro—I Adam* Hill a 
distance of *■*> feet from Reed ft 
Newman"» jo-boree power 
Mile» & MeKenne will work about *t> ' 
nie» tbia mnaon. • / ■ . .

The Milne ft McKenzie claim h one i 
of tb* benoe* claim* of lb* country, 
aod the boy» are to he congratulated! 
on the favor able outlook for this

$it uiasus » ,m

s

DIKE CORPORA
tmm,
SSâMe-sfi»York • » «« a.

er.

The Swift 
Steamer

—'Sü

IISét Vosr VVsLb Corrocily.
Sokk« & Veseo ibv t ewe l*rs. on Tkird

y iTrrf

alrett, haw. placed in Lbcu «ho* win
dow for tba benefit of the geuerel peb- 
tk. a chronometer that will at ali WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSEof

JulM W f time. Tbia vai>:«bow tba

!Monday, June 24th, at 2 p. m
Tim boftt to ciuMipticwftH/flaft in ftppriftLMWNfttad wriU ftwrvft bftlfigr fifttiftfc tk—eejr Mart 1 

am the nv. r No dfttiger vt km« tie ujm. A miff end raptt JounMfjf RaaKumd Fta«*ijf ftppoè»»
[ ed stftierooto». NftWjpeeMnwy. A apwriftl memt pfwjtftrw* for ftftatf BWeL

t Cwtoifl Ssltaew w* UnOMt se tot

«IOHT 4
1 ■111Hour MM Project.

Riley a ire!I known mill- 
Iftt of San Francisco ia tn Dawson 
R* Proposition to establish a floor 
“tatre. He claims that be can-ship 
■w to Dawaon at an extremely 
gtftftbd milling Tt'lere 
IbWrel lota a coat of a 
■6 with

(■real 
*«» 71 The

#2.00

th; place ol Conatabic Hope, who 
tamed to tire dmwncta at Ontreon.

Tn tli* rUwa."
The beat < fir meal and beta bade 

Dawaon ia served at tire. Martony Ca 
Pint a vent*.

O' V
can ssvs

about #11$ 
a mill of that capacity. 

*ili endeavor to inti real focal
“ *■ *Re rnterpriav.

1
17une

I Paysi.
——-7iRT » arrival» of traita and produce 

g*J at Beriett * Holfa Third 
people to deal with- 

hn the trade. Headquarter» 
'****• iStL, ert ,

KLONDIKE CORPORATION limitedAny kind of wine fc per btatk at the 
Kegina Clnb hotel. B| M

Pine candies.UUlkiOM ice cream at 
Mrs. West's new store.
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almost sore that the third body found 
was tliflt jpf Olsen.
^ As to Relfe, could there be any doubt 
as to his having been murdered?
There were ballet marks in his breast, 
another in his bead ; both wounds were 
pronounced by the doctor conducting 
the autopsy as fat$l. As to the question 
of » Re Hr and G lay son being murdered 
and as to the identity of the bodies 
there was no doubt. That was.certain.

As to whether or not O’Brien was 
the perpetrator of the crime, the evi
dence mast be examined. Beginning 
at Junean, his lordship reviewed the 
conversation of O'Brien with Witness 
Williams ani his proposition to buy
rifles and come to the Yukon and go ! At JO :1$ the ,nry filed out and tol its 
iuto the holding up of people on the , tairg k |g tbe work of pre
trail. Tbi, evidence was adro.tted for venljct !
the reason that it was relevant to the i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—_h—— 1

I Buy your epuds, eggs and butter from 
Barrett & Hull ; they are selling lead
ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel. 
NO. I. *-•. -... .■ - 1

Heavy consignment of potatoes, eggs, 
onions and oranges. Best quality. 
Must lie closed out at once. S> Archi
bald, T. & E. Co.’s store.

was owned and occupied by the pris
oner and his partner.

The action of the dog Bruce when 
turned loose on the trail and told to go 
home, and when he followed along the 
Pork trail until he reached the tent 
trail, then turned off and went back to 
the tent, was not of itself convicting 
testimony, but it was a strong link in 
tbe chain of evidence against O'Brien 
who was unquestionably one of tbe 
owners of the tent

After briefly and neat 13* sum in arizing 
the foregoing for the benefit of the 

| jury, his lordship left the case and*., tbe j 
I fate of the prisoner in their bands, the 
delivery of the charge having consumed 

; one hour and fifty-eight minutes.

or any other man who was making his 
way to Atlin.

It had not " been proven that more 
Hian one man occupied tbe tent. Tbe 
matter of the dog Brnce going to the 
tent when told to go borne was not un- 
ii9u.il as the dog lived at camps and 
on trails and would naturally follow 
gny tiwt and stop at the first eainp 
reached. No weight should be given 
the testimony regarding the, peculiar 
nugget as the testimony of two of the 
witnesses did not agree. Tbe evidence 
of Chris Williams was unworthy1 of 
crevente as it was ^unlikely O’Brien 
would make such a proposition fo a 
man be bad known less than a week. 
The talk about holding tip people on 
the trail was idle and harmless. Many 
people make such remarks are fre
quently made in levity and meati noth
ing. Hr. Bleeker did not think Mr. 
“Kid” West worthy of belief or cred-

Special A. B. .
A specif meeting oi the *

thcrhcrorl will be held «
nail on Monday nieht i__—wbnsineas will he Irmaacte^’^*** 
memhere are urged to be nr,L-. ” Candidate, to? initia*,»  ̂
present themselves on time, ‘ ****

"«anisustained by the evidence of many wit
nesses. ;-------7— :-------

The same double-bitted ax that cut 
the (27 trees from the circle on the river 
was the same ax as cat tbe logs used 
in the tent and was O'Brien’s ax, 
recognized as the one he bad with him 
on his escape from jail in *98 and when 
captured by Constables Lynn and Mc- 
Beth.

O'BRIEN TO HANG.
I #ti JH*rti«r. • 
I f gratY Makers an 
I ? rfilwNu$$«t

r*»***»*1

, (Continued from page i.)

same as your life belonged to you ; yet 
you and your partnet, for I believe you 

I were not alone, murdered them in cold
blood.

"Therefore, George O’Brien, yob are 
ordered to be taken to tbe place where 
you have .been confined and there kept 
until the 23d day of August when you 

M 1:4s wifi be brought to a place within the 
walls of the jail and hanged by the 
neck until you are dead. And may

Climb Up
Notice.

Owing to other important 
tonight the meeting of the 
committee of the Fourth ot r-.r™ 
bration, called for this evenin. TJ* 
Hoard of Trade rooms 
poned until Monday evening 7. « W 
the same place. K 1 ’ do*

J. NEWTOXCSTORRy, 1

Latest Kodak finishing at Goebeert

R
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The stoiy of tbe converaation of Wit 
neaa Williams and O'Brien tbe day 
they went huntiti from Douglass 
Island ; of O'Brien’, proposition to 
Williams that they procure rifles and 
proceed to the Yukon and hold up, 

During the passing o"f the sentence murAcr rob travelers on the trail.
It was in O'Brien’s mind then and he 
came to Dawson where, after being 
one year fn jail, he got ont and carried 
ont the program he had outlined to 
Williams. “Kid" West's testimony 
corroborated that of Williams in .that 
while West and O’Brien had both been 
in the Dawaon jail. O’Brien had pro 
posed to him the same business he had 
to Williams and West had agreed to 
join O’Brien in tbe work of holding up 
and robbing on the trail. The crown 

said he bad been doubtful

i on Sol at Mid-

Hike Your Pi

SumnGod help you."
were nearly 300 pen. 

rnd tbe flagstaff and 
the bill back of tbe 

of getting a glim 
nidnlgbt son. 
evening tbe crowd» 

■‘•'ng the biff np the 
I the appear- 
:ks of sheep.
in notsee-

r it had the 
behind the monn- 
—4 did not reap-

.
O’Brien kept his eyes riveted on tbe 
judge, his fingers twitched somewhat 
nervously and a beetle "fle«lr appeared 
on either cheek. Otherwise, there waa 
no aign of weakening on Bis part.

On motion of Mr. Wade, all the ex
hibits in tbe case juet completed were 
ordered.by the court to he turned over 
to the police for safe keeping.

Courtthen adjourned until Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

LIGHT W1 STOP AT THE

: ^fatrview Hotel
*

UNDI; case. The prisoner came to Dawson in 
’98 and a few months after his conver
sation with Wttftima. Early that fail 
and before the river waa frozen O’Brien 
was incarcerated and was confined in 
jatt nntiî in September of the follow
ing year when he was liberated. Later 
he is seen #t Circle City but two 
months later he was on the Yukon and 
at the Orange Grove hotel with a 
character whom evidence allowed was 
another man of probably similar char
acter as , O'Brien, The raoveméti??of 
the twoTmen on the river, fn the neigh
borhood of Hellgate and *tbe beef cache 
were narratedt by his honor, 
meeting with Pennycuik as detailed. 
The two men spoke of one another as 
“my partner” and tbe evidence regard
ing tbe actions of tbe men, the dogs 
always with them, ^was conclusive that 
the two men were companions and part
ners. The two men told various stories

1 ” sJalUn Hl.ikrr, Prop.
Best Appointed Hotel i* 0»wi*.

Strictly Tirst-Class. Alt Modern

COR FIRST ST. AND FIRST AVI.

Mr. “Kid” admitted he was aençe.
burglar, thief and gambler and ap
peared to have lost all honor and was 
not wottby of IjeHef. West had entered 
tbe court with a lie on his lips, a cow-

1

—^ •

SARGE
ard at heart.

Mr. Bleeker said tbe reason the de
fense submitted no evidence was be
cause there was r-o proof to refute, no 
evidence to rebut ; the crown bad failed 
to make a case-and éfaere was nothing 
for the defense to counteract.------- ——

Mr. Bleeker said Olsen could' have 
committed the crime as well as O'Brien 
and yet be was not suspected.

“What about hie teeth?" asked Mr. 
Wade, and the attorney for the defense 
said Olsen's body and teeth had not 
been positively 'identified, 
mentioned Olsen as an illustration 
more than anything else.

Mr. Bleeker paid a noble tribute to 
the police whi have so thoroughly in
vestigated the case, special reference 
being made Capt. Scarth for tbe 
fair and bro^d manner in which he 
conducted the matter of securing evi
dence for the prosecution.

Mr. Bleeker insisted that it was bet-

LOST AND FOUND'
TOST On EMorado,betweéüy,au-1 * ^7.
„. s? jYsubSS
ceive reward

iOn the reconvening of court yester
day afternoon Crown Prosecutor Wade 
eootinued hie address to tbe jury. He 
dwelt with considerable atreae upon the 
fact that O’Brien carried field g) 
when on tbe trail, an unusual thing to 
do if he had not particular use for 
them, the particular use being to epy 
on travelers as they came up the trail.
O’Brien had tbe same field glasses on 
him when arrested. Tbe brush waa cut 
away from the vantage point on tbe 
blnff in order that tbe glaasea might be 
successfully used on travelers coming half hours, 
up the trail. No one cobid say tney 
witnessed the actual killing, but the 
circumstance» surrounding the murder 
are fully as convicting as would be the 
evidence of actual eye-witnesses. The 
silent evidence glveu by sticks, trees, 
the ax, stove, field glasses and the 
hundred other exhibits told a story 
tbst can not be disputed.

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard. 

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.

proaecutor 
about introducing such a witness as 
"Kid" West, s convict borrowed Irom 
another country, yet, on the ground 
that it takes a thiel to catch a thief, in 
this case the evidence of "Kid" West, 
substantiated by other witnesses, could 
be taken as the truth. Again thanking 
the jury and cautioning its members 
against being taken in by thunderous 
tones and misrepresentations of the 
defense, the crown prosecutor closed 
bis addiess, having spoken three and a

of the sur
ly repaid the 
ip. The snow 
iistance which

«»■

f :tf- DuiIn-

BATES vs. SLAVINLion above, 
The river 
turns the 

es around 
he an open 

the back 
iging tinta 
cased itself

Their

Ore CaiTEN ROUND CONTEST
A straight go for a decision. 
The big fellows will meet Saturday Night, June 29 - Tire» min 

fccar on 
and exa

He had

SAVOY - THEATRE...Attorney Bleeker for the defense 
opened hie address with a plea for hie 
client on the ground that he waa one- 
man against two governments which 
for a year and a half have been collect
ing evidence against him and fkli 
client with no money and mr'Triefl’ds 
had been forced into the trial with but 
only three week’s notice and in which 
to prepare for trial. While tbe pris
oner was charged with but one murder 
three murders had been brought into

regarding their intentions sometimes 
going to Felly and sometimes to Big 

The evidence showed that

ar

Salmon.
j the two men were penniless, that all
! '.hey had waa a few articles and the 
evidence also showed that they were 
Uealing from scows an# caches. His

, , a. lordship detailed briefly the actions
1er than 99 gu'Uy men go free than ^ b]e 0,Brjcn in
that one innocent man suffer. A faly  ̂ g threateni manDer the
step by the luyMU.ght make ,ts mem- witn„, Powell fronl the Arctic
hers .practically..the murderers of-Ahn- fe- a>btn '»n4 ~TEc actions ol tET 
prisoner and the speaker guardedi 
against that step being taken. On be
half of the prisoner he asked that the 
evidence be carefully considered and 
that right and justice would be done.
Thanking the jury for its attention,
Mr. Bleeker closed bis address, having

Wagonsibility
1\the

SINGlMind you, we do hot 
advertise^to sell

An Unusual Sale of*
WSm! men’sThe evideuee ol the Prather party 

and especially of Mra, Prather as to 
their missing thr trail and going more
than a mile ont 0,i their way, of their|4be feeel„Kl had to tic defended. There 

~ retracing their steps and of her coming 
lace to lace with tbe prisoner when be 
had come Irom neither np or down the 
trail, bit from somo Intermediate 
p oint O’Brien then told Mrs. Prather 
he had been camping there for a few 
daya and it the statement was true then 
be would certainly know of tbe mur
der. The same day, December 27th,
O’Brien told A. R. Gibson he bad been 
two days coming from Minto. This ol 
itself wi.s practically a confession from

Galvanize 
Paper am$25.66 > $«11$ flt ■ $7.66

or any such tommyrot which ■ ■ 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Paki 
op First Water. We haw KB 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number ol 
lots—four or live of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

<prisoner and hia partner, one in 
watching in front of the cabin and tbe 
other in carrying repeated loads of 
something from ttte express cabin bade 
into the woods.

was no evidence that a murder was 
committed on December 25th, and no 
evidence as to anyone who committed 
a murder that day ; that it was only 
circumstantial and circumstantial evi
dence can not, be relied upon. Joseph’s 
coat was stained with blood and carried 
to his father Jacob and the latter la
mented his sou’s death but later Joseph 
turned up alive and well and ruler over 
all Bgypt. The attorney lor tbe de- 
fenae cited several cases where inno 

O’Brien taken in connection with cetit bad suffered through circum- 
wbat came out later. The conduct ol .untial evidence and pointed out that 
the prisoner and conveieatione with 
him along the trail were reviewed. At 
that time, having passed Big Salmon,
O’Brien changed hia atory and aaid he 
was going to Atlin. There was a vast 
change in the condition of O’Brien 
then from what it waa down tbe river.

...THE LiRe-

1
It wa» fully established by evidence 

that tbe murders took place within a 
short time, an hour or two, after the 
victims £ad left the Minto roadhouse.

The missing of the propei trail b) 
M»s. Prather and her husband, their 
following the wiong one some dis
tance, the retracing o£_ their, steps and 
the sudden coming upon O’Brien by 
Mrs. Prather and the prisoner’s itoiy 
to her of his having missed the trail 
at the same place two days before and 
laying up the two day, to real his 
clog’a feet. This is the first time 
O’Brien was seen alone and with but

Daw
{ down at 3 
earner Sybil

apoicen two hours and twenty-seven
minutes.

When couit reconvened et b o’clock 
last night Mr. Justice Dugas delivered 
his charge to the jnry. He said that 
having paid remarkably close attention 
to the evidence end to the able addresses 
of the learned council, it would be un
necessary for him to go into detail in 
his charge. He counseled the jury that 
all It had to do was to consider the evi
dence relative to the murder ot Relfe, 
on which charge the prisoner wes being 
tried. There ate various degrees 01 
murder, but the case at hand was not 
of the kind known ss justifiable.

There are, said his lordship, cases 
where circumstantial evidence is prob
lematical, while there are cases where

JUS'i
$25, *$27.50,*$«• T*R PAI 

SHO
I w

led down at

UITS-circumstance» should be inconsistent 
with innocence before conviction is 
made. Mr. Wade objected to Mr. 
Bleeker quoting Irom Murk Twain and 
not mentioning Pucjtiin’ Head Wilson 
and other American humorists.

[2. — Steainer

... S'"op
• $18.66 • $18.1

-I

one dog. For three or four days he 
traveled with Prathers, but never once 
mentioned his gartner or the fact that 
he had but recently had one. Then 
O’Brien had plenty of money. Later 
and after being refused to cross the

Tbe speaker cited the Dreylua case, 
bnt the court called attention to fact 
that true detail» of the Dreyfus case
have never yet been settled...... _____

Mr. Bleeker said tbe very fact that at 
Tegiab Charley’, O’Brien turned beck 
from the river trail and went towards 
the police poet was the act of an Inno
cent roan.
Whttehorae were those of an Innocent 
mao because he could, by hitching his 
horses abreast, have traveled over the 
■rail road grade from Whitehorse to 
Caribou

With the Prathers he had plenty of 
money to pay hia bill». He no lunger 
slept on floors and cooked hie own 
grub, but lived on the beat to be had, 
paying cash therefor. At Shofl’a road
house prisoner paid #200 In cash for a 
team of horeee which he tried to get 
permission to' take over the railroad 
gratia Iron! Whitehorse to Caribou, the 
oeteuaibie purpose being to evade the 

g. Tagiah police post.
Unsuccessful in his eSorte to go over 

iob the cutoff.- O'Brlen next turns up with 
Witness Hllderbraud on the steamer 
Nora on Lake Mardi and there, Instead

!
j Electric Llglili.

=
circumstantial evidence is really better 
and stronger than is direct evidence, «ilroad grade, he appeared at the 4 
You must judge this case from the facta steam" Nora on Leb.rge and ot his 
Which have been brought before you. ection’ tbere’ °f tbe disP'"y of tbc < 
You must judge between this man at P60»11»’ DUK*et and ol bia apparent 
tbe bar and tbe crown aa to his guilt : «nrptlae at seeing that the nugget was 
or innocence of the murder of Relfe. an 0,1,1'T ,<Mm«<1 ont- O’Brien'» arri- 
Do not in arriving at your verdict, i val at Ta8,ab Charley'., lz-ter his visit, 
take Into consideration the previous to TaKl,h- bi* arreat at lbe hoi*k» ■ 
life, character and history ol the pris-, Uawson Jennie’ hia wbaeqnent search 
oner. Yon should not have known that: and tbe discovery ol money MW him 

the pres-1 v- a- bills Similar to >boee paid 
eut charge. It is lap in the Dominion ! Ré,fr bT Murray Rads, the rifle and

revolvers in which shells afterwards ‘

• $18.66 * $18.66'
1

Hie client’s actions at C1H San Trancisco ClothingSalt THIRD A'

Ps I Sitting Rooms,
n
B Best Rooms an
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'it Front Stmt. Ogp. Yukon Dock, JAKE KLINE. M*its|W.
i sccoin-

The attorney explained O’Brien’s
« life |°f being a pauper, explain» why he having changer! his name on the trail 

baa ro much money by telling of fiuoo as due to his Having but recently been 
be had sent out to hia brother In the diachsiged from prison where tbe name

UBe States and later when misfortune ever- O’Brien was known and be dij not 
look him In Dalrsou and he got on the wieh to be known along tbe trail as an 
woodpile for vagrancy bla brother re- ex-jail bird, x 
turned him the floou, hence tbe pres

et money on him at that time, 
twiner "trap door" nugget was

With the Arrival of the First BoaSbe waa ever arrested until on
SEL:yfor three of Canada that a murder mej be com

milled but uot until the body ot the fouod 00 tbe «*« ol tbe murder fitted, 
victim is recovered and ideutified can aU lhcac ,e<:ts tekca together went to 
a verdict be returned against the sus- mabe * strong chain M «jreeœstsntiaj 
pec ted person. In this case you mpat evl,lene«.
be satisfied that tbe body recovered and Por a man -to aay "I wiH not find a 
identified aa Relfe's waa really hia. man guilty of murder un leas seen by an 

Hia lordship narrated the history of eye-witness" ie wrong and not accord- 
partner on the trail, tbe man supposed tbe jouine), of the three meu on and '"g to the laws and to the teachings 
to be Graves there was uot rog about ejong the journey up the river and un of experience. But hia lordship waa 
their be,ng together that would tndi- UJ the ,,ul t „„ t(lchet, „nd certain the premint jury contained no 
«te that they were partner, mené than t l w„ coromitted. Tbt„ ^mu such prejudiced member, 7m,

’ —*■ -i— .1» «.«a. mmin ...,d «...

disi arced and there was notbine to P' “ prorecutor, trail, there was not a particle of doubt2^BrirL .n,thtogto dowl h Wt^’7*Pt' ÏT"' C°Tb,C l',aaV' bUl tb?‘ tbC)'
snow u c teeuau a > a w , a euik, Qerperal Ryan and Detective Me Ciavaoeand that theLh: rESZZf Guire. The rearch was unremitting and theZTtare were £

P s™ ' ’ , many apd valuable were tbe evidences Relfe, Clayaon end Olsen.
There la no cart, in the Yukon and volleCe.1 long before the ice went out, A, to who owned the tent »„ , very

t strange that O Brien wore alter which, considering tbe history of important one. The identity of tbe 
mitla. He bad a nghtto the treacherous Yukon, it looks as stove witk the double pnnch for s dstu 

though tbe hand of Providence waa per hole was a compromising feature 
visible in bringing to light and into The finding ot the double bitted ax 
the possession of the authorities not and iU ideutifica^iou iater by Cousuble 
one, but all three of the bodies, and as Lynn and ax-Coiatahle McBeth aa tbe 
to tbe Identification ot Relfe end Clay- 6k found on O’Brien when he escaped 
aon there could be 00 doubt. As to jail and which was his property on hi-
the body 9! Olsen • tbe identification release from jail in *99 was not success*
was not »o clear, but the evidence ol tully contradicted and was a very strong 
witnesses regarding his teeth made it indication thât the tent in queiftion

'REGARD
: time.

Vacating 
Stare •• 
July lit

We Will Receive a Heavy ConsignmentFiling an ax fir’s atove belonging 
to a particular man In a tent doe» tibt 
signify that tbe man owns tbe tent or 

d dwelt upon at length and Irom it was eW ,lwl ln it Regarding O’Brien’s 
a made an irrefutable point. The three 

witnesses regarding the nugget, Hllder- 
bratid, Noble and Ml* Lamar, waa not 
eurmoantable ; it waa convicting.

Next the- prisoner . waa found at 
Tagiah Charley’» roadtfouee and at 
which place the prisoner diwppeared 

hours during the evening of 
1 hia arrival. He disappeared during the 
evening, returning some hours later 

1 Salt when be displayed tome nuggets for the 
benefit e| an Indien boy. Next the 
prisoner Was traced to Tagiah poet 

‘ which place he entered with tbe ap- 
iuuocence jfa lamb; but be did
^effort to evaSè that post*^uue^ot T1,tre waa 00 evidence to show bat

seahuvjjig ‘ iallin iuthe rivet that the prtaoner was making ml, repre-
ing while he was en- Rations when he told on the trail he 

bad no money In order that he might 
dispose of by barter and trade some 
supplies which lie had with him. The 
hiding oi large bill» in his arctic soçk» 
was natural on the part ot the prisoner
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